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The "Christmas Special'
Chartered by THE WOLFINGER STORE has arrived on
rime, and is loaded from Engine to Pullman with an endless
assortment of nice articles for Christmas presents.
assort- Our large circular of last week announced in detail of what this
ment in part consists.
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TO EL PASO

. I'l esb.vLet iao lun ch
a. m.
For December 22 our
theme is, "The Value of Pea... and
The 7 p. m. Cloudcroft Sends Much to
the Vice of War."
theme is, "The Meaning oi the
Southern Market
Christmas Spirit." This subject wi
be presented as follows:
Human
1.
"Christ and the

W

N
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GRAIN MOVES

4

THE CHURCH EH
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ROAD VIEWED
Work Progressing l!iiiill
County Highway

rollar

One

1

1

Our

Heart."- - Mrs. Robinson.
SCOTT 11. WILLIAMS
and
the Human
2.
"Christ
CORRECTS KALsi; REPORT
)Vi:i;
KOI
AFTER TRIP
rE Mind." Mrs. Taggart.
3.
"Christ and Childhood."
Mrs. So per.
4. "Christ and Womanhood.'
.cemuncntiy Ui the tntmrsano ami
Alaitiogonlo's streets
Miss Brock.
Real Estate Business
díate Attention Should
5. "Christ and Manhood."
.
(
. ll
InI. d
Sews Notes
Holmes.
6. "Christ and the tamil)
Mr. Tipton.
7
."Christ and the Nation
(By Scott b. WUUains)
County Itoud Commissi.. :i. J .iues Mr. McKillip.
follows
as
reductions
make
we
will
toys
of
stock
ludcroft, Dec. 20. On Decern
A. Baird viewed the new Box Canoa
n order to clean op our entire
8. "Christ and the Race."
on these two days:
the Cleve i.- Knight .Mercan
9. "Christ and the Life Hereaf- - be
road last Monday and is more tiian
tile company shipped a car of oats.
pleased at the progresa b. Ing made ter." Mr. Armstrong.
Good singing by the choir it both On December 4 this, same
Chairs reduced to
by Mr. Morrill and liis corps of work services.
firm shiti-pewor- Welcome to
15c $2.0li Tables reduced to
a car of cabbage to the El Paso
work is being shipping with us.
men.
the
rate
At
the
35c Rockers reduced to
market. This firm has made it. a
pushed, the road will b- completed
" "
"
LOc Carts
15c 2.00 Rocker "
MotMh Methodist
point to handle every car of grain
to the La Luz mad in about a
50e Dolt Cabs "
Subjects for the morning ami ev"
1.75 Chairs
tables possible for the far- mouth. This will Rive Otero county ening hours respecively will be, "The and v
20c Dinner Sets"
mera in this section and have been
tinrate,
'one
in
roads
best
"
the
of
"Jesus,
Spirit,"
and
the
Doll
.
I.S0
Beds"
Sets
Christmas
:.ic Large Dinner
so far as a substantial roadbed la Great Physician." The annual en- very sucoeasful in finding ;i marto
M.'.c Large Drums reduced
"
" "
1.25 "
concerned, and its soenic beauties tertainment and Christmas tree will ket that pays the top price for ev"
115c Tool Chests
given Tuesday evening beginning erything shipped.
"
"
"
t.00
cannot be outdope by atn mounted be
:5c Rolling Chimes "
7; 30. The Christinas tree will
at
Chalmers McConnell, clerk in the
highway in this western country. It be open to the public and all who
local lurest office left Wednesday
is impossible to estimate the value desire are invited to use it as a
presents
to for Santa Pe, whpre he goes to
of conveying
of this piece of road to the residents'
spend the Christmas holidays.
His
friends.
of this county, viewed from a buswife. .Mrs. McConnell, left Monday
for Banta Fe where siie will be joininess standpoint, and as a shortcut
Oratv M. E. Church
A Christmas program will be tiiv-e- ed by her husband.
from El Paso to Cloudcroft during
Supervisor R. P. Blathis has reat the Grace M. E. church Tues-da- y
the summer season it will attract
2 at turned from a trip to Alamogordo, El
L'4.
evening.
December
Pass
from
the
motorists
hundreds of
7:30 p. m. All are cordially invit- Faso I.as Cruces und Albuquerque
City. Mr. Baird is not only pleased ed.
for in connection with the work of his
A collection will be taken
...... J 11
.1,' JjWi!":felj:Ak!''jfaHHBl35t7l
! ."U i.- department.
with the road he is enthusiastic, the Chlldrens' Home at
and declares everyone else will be
Turner Thomason, who ilves near
Cloudcroft, is very ill and it was
as soon as it is opened to the pub-"lChristian Church
ii.-essary to call in Dr. U K. WarRev. J. R. Allen of El Paso will ren Tuesday and Wednesday to
Thus it is that Otero county is preach at the Christian church .Suhim.
quietly building roads and making nday, both morning and evening.
Mr. Morgan reptes sating ta Jas
any
improvements
without
other
The L. T. L. will meet at the
MOKTl'AKY
r.
undue blast of trumpets or reheadod Christian church Sunday afternoon A. Dick Co. of El Paso aud Mr
a well known hardware salespyrotechnics.
Within the past few at 3:30. A large attendance from
man were both in Cloudcroft this
months over $6,00i) have been ex- each Sunday school is desired.
week.
pended on the roads of Otero coun
Pearl Ptlgiiigton
o
serA. N liailey of the forest
Core
Little Pearl, daughter uf O. O. ty and while it is pretty nearly imKrielnuni's
ví.. wa.s in Cloudcroft Tuesday and
high
every
main
improve
possible
to
for
The
treatment
Friedmann
and Susie Edgington, departed this way in a county
of such huge dimen-tion- s consumption has recently leen an Wednesday on work in connection
life Monday. November 25, at 2
in a few months, the work is nounced In a most sensational way. with his position.
o'clock p. m. after having been sick going on steadily. A few years will through the newspapers
P. 8, Riggs. manager of the
of
forty-tw- o
days. We may never kno give our county more miles of ex- American newspaper syndicate.
Cloudcroft Trading Co.. has returnlie
the extent of her suffering but we cellent roadway than most of
to the Journal o
the ed from a business trip to Alamorealize that we dM all in our other counties of the state can American Medical Associatiou this gordo.
power for her comfort, but He who boast.
method of treatment does not
manager sftfce
C.
P. Knight.
In view of what the county is
doeth all things well has seen fit
to be baaed on any new prin- Clave
com:
Knight
Mercantile
to remove her, for what cause we doing with the county roads, it is ciple. It represents simply am
pany, returned Friday from Tatareand ta.
know not He knoweth best; so we up to the town of Alamogordo to effort to utilize for curative
shall try and content ourselves by put our streets in better condition. preventive purposes the a in
y
Scott H. Williams spent u very
baeill-u1c substances in the tubercle
saying, "The Lord giveth and the Some effort should be made
week-enpleasant
at Iones' ranch
with
cover
them
to
away;
either
be
blessed
the
Lord taketh
without at the same time
returning Monda
Cloadcroft,
tinders, after grading them up
nam- - of the Lord."
any toxic or harmful
A
,
Tatuui. nianagoi of the
We also wish to express our deep- properly so they will carry the watei stances. In order to secure this
",i
Commercial Co., made a
est gratitude and thanks to the peo- to the ditches. The idea that they feet, living badila, devoid of
business trip to Tulaiosa la.st week.
ple of La Luz for their kindly as- have done service for a good many lence. so It Is asserted, are inji
sistance and consolation in our time years and are good enough for any- ed deep into the muscles T
L. S. Mills, a well known
body now is mighty poor judgment, cllli are said to be derived rom
of need and affliction.
man of this section, was in Clotid-roO. O. KDGINGTON.
to say nothing of a substantial lack turtle, but the method by which
Wednesday and Thursday.
of civic pride. Alamogordo. it she tney are rendered harmles-held- .
SI'SIE E. EDGINGTON.
W T. lleck of Highrolls was
Mn
will make some sort of an ef
This secrecy is not in
recent visitor to cloudcroft.
of
and
them
care
take
Eugene Miort
fort to
oi
cord with the ethical standard
Comraiaaioasr J. Emmett Gregg
one of the best- them
medicine.
The reno
Mr. Eugene Short, of San Anton- show
I
was in ciniidcroft Wednesday.
Mexico.
in New
towns
kept
pra
toto
of
the
results
the
io, Texas, died last week at
the say nothing of Its natural
auty, 0
J, Ben Hancock leturned Wedtu-s-dtng oarefullv-guarde- l
More
mother-in-laMra.San- - will
from Alamogordo.
have man; motorist
shows, first, that in the exp
Chas. E. Mitch. II Is eont in nal h hom of bis
IV W
m on guinea-pig- s
Imnrovlnii his ranch hnma tnai xnn'h som. The funeral servlues were heh timing me next uiree years
complete prot.
HkksM and famih are in
or town
El Paso this week.
After installing his ounm fhursday afternoon at the South advertising a town can have will do has not been obtained. Kiirtheiby which he Irrigates his ground Methodist church, and interment wa more good than the boosting
more, there are no indi, a- oi
I!. f MTeeau was in cloudcroft
ignt It has been possible to cure
Mr. Short
and If things are
from the well sunk last summer, he in the local cemetery.
Wed ties lay.
in
year
time
42d
In
of
the
the
at
was
boosters
guinea-pighis
they
are the surest
s
by this un
has cut mu the dead trees and
culous
With mir streets graded up The treatment consequent
world
.hrubbery.sown and matured alfalfa his death.
T.. the Cuido
gravel
or
and given a top coat of
aa experimental basis. A
and other crops, raised garden truck
who seem to
some
Tiler.a
J. H. Yant
cinders, thus doing away with muck and promptly effective ctiie t..i
for his own use and given his
think thai I do no, intend to con.1. M. Yant of Greenfield.
be reñíosla should cure tubérculos!.-Ifriends several wagon-loadPenn.. dust In dry weather and the
and
guinea-pig- s
mud In wet weath w will
now he is planting 1.000 fruit trees. died at the Alamogordo Sanatorium
tinue the real estate and insurance
and othei anima
only add to our convenience and The injections so far mad. h Pried-man- bastases in Ckwdetrati and tor their
Tli ese trees are German prunes, and Prlday
Dei ember 1.V Ser- not
morning,
comfort, but will have the mc
will he followed by other varieties
In children seem io itol
as rretl as for the ben-Stinform
conducted by Rev. Cook-se- y tractive town In the state n
soon Mr. Mitchell has shown what vices were
fluid lnje ted is
that
the
Monday
I
afterchapel
Buck's
at
wish to state
fell
of
others
so
overland trevelen
a little Intelligent handling of
In children, and that is all
the
Interment was held In the these
k, or have no evidence that the inje.
day to a
t Ii it Cloaarnft,
a
Oloro county. New
joiiin
from
'soil In this valley will do. as he has noon.
mo- -' will prevent
longer.
It is estlOMted th
developed his ranch Into one of the local cemetery.
MtfTfl
!s M boflJM and I expec t to
tuberculosis in child
o
a aa
will spelt
of
four
party
tor
most desirable properties In southand trom the nature of the .a-- ,
Mayaer-MIHla business here Indefinite
oonttane
Nuptials
each will be exceedingly difficult te de
sarlly, five dollars per da)
.1 itiL'lttcr-- .
sweethearts will find ern New Mexico.
growing
UnlUmn uivM. .si,s.-r.s- .
My real estat.- - list
St. John's Episcopal church, was Iterson at every ioint wher.
dght termine what the effect of mi. ii m 1;
l have several of th"
here the newest th intra in men's wear for husband, hrotner,
and
dc
.
Nultl Htet r for $IO
the scene of a very pretty though Is spent by them. With
sack
really
alb
is. The
Jactlons
to atlve effects do not seem to
father, nr ' him." Cravats, ifluve-'- . suspender, bandkerehiefft,
an
George M .Slaughter of lloswell ;iule' wedding Thursday eve when Ing through at the rate
111. mL
ilesnaoic (Ullages nere u.i !
hUS
hol
it
represen i
look
Lovecreating
day.
W.
per
more
don't
has closed a deal with J.
six
than
pronounced
definite
and
'1st for text lunniH
mufflers, shirt sets ami everythinfjelse suitable for
W.
K.
Warren,
in
rector
lml,- nf
hlknlilwu L 'lev i, whfrliv f hp Archdeacon
on
on
put
Intcwraace
sense
Incus
to
life
mi
the
those
strongest.
tloobtained
am
with
ol
men.
iday happiness fur
In marriage Miss OI
thetr forms of tuberculin when properh companies Ii the West. tWO inci
and send then,
latter became the owner of the big barge, unitedMiller
of El Páso. Tex.. way boosting for Alamogc
Molenda
Slaughter
which
rais
steer,
Hereford
Besides, the use ol
usad.
SuRgcAtions:
dent. ..eai'.lc and bonding companies.
Some
l,as
Hayner
of
Miller
Kranklin
d
.ouipaliics
trae fluid is probably not without dan
;ed on his big ranch. The consider-- !
Thousands of these m.
e
veia
Men's W.xil Sweater Coat, arrev. tan. Maroon, navy, and 'ailon Involved In the deal waa $40o. Cruces. Miss Miller was attended elers will pass through
1
give
ger
In view of these .on
alicl tlie
y
as
P.
of
matron
Mrs.
J
Sbechaa
N'othinii more useful could tie invert. We 'This is probably the highest price
ill id., ir.x.ii almila
co every year.
saya the Journal, thei.
If Alamo.
i
Insurance
lions,
fire
I
I
gave
Mr.
Sheehan
honor while
at not sufficient warrant for any oth w,,rs an
..
them we must do some!
cake a personal In-an tjivc you a bio-- selection at
sl.UU Je.UU Leof then.tAsouth weat. Mr. in ihl. end
n
win
here,
Friedman!
mi
and
properiles on which
'""""'"i
them
toward
'"'i,raf,
attitude
"'"""".V
line
dandy
See
Slippera.
the
Men's Kelt or Leather House
al (l
I
one
exhibit the big fellow atteeremony the wedding party
to
planned
a sH1 k(.,
f
write me
H
n,J 5Z.OU
we are allowing at
"
51.
Miongesi
',M,
various shows.
of
We
"Vw" " " la""""
neutrality
norm
Judlooii
and
cverwhmi:
critical
of
the
have
n
a popular eoclety girl;
bride
The
ret pro companies doing business in the
axeptictara.
ful.
It concerns
Men's Silk Hoae in the best shades at
El Paso, while the groom la a
of
these ceewre without adequate experiment Mats Si New Mexico. I have siaie
Will the tow n beard
Coal met Let
or tan
well known contractor of Las CruMen's Dresa (InvPB in kid or suede leathers in
do
al basts and without any bettet
streets?
Hon. G. E. Moffelt haa let the ces
Mtkatitl troni every company
Albuquerque
Journal.
o
shade. Kxtra good selection at, a pair
suite to Ita credit than produced l haatsasi attk, pay both a real escontract for building bla new home
la well known to our
Hayner
Mrs.
tuberculin properly used
on his property just eaat of town cltlsens. having been a resident of
lames Amlrew llainl. Ji.
Men's Oauntlet Gloves in all weights and grades of leather;
tate and Itu nance tax to the conn
o
to James Moore. Work haa been Alaaaogordo tor two or three years
iv 01 mero and have satiKlie.l every
HI
ol
Henry
f.
horse hide or California buck Price rantre
Eas'ci
Rev.
,. ;llld .ounty roqulreiiieiit to do
CTa
l'la
commenced and will be hurried to Her many friends here will join the flciated at the ehristenii
in
ie
1.50
of
Hick.
A
of
soon alter the first
dramatization
completion.
Mr
on-- i
In extending
fant son of Mr. and
n b
th
real
..
gn.
modern
a
Carol
Christmas
w.is
Men's Combination seta of Ties and Hoae, Oartera and
have
mony
Tin
Baird last Hunda.
unit it a i ems and rice, rlee. rice.
4 insurance office on main
(iarur and Armbands, and other combinations, all
Cost ortlre IHsnmiliiucd
opal members of the Senior Eng
o
took place at St. John's
high
school auditorium
the
post
,nP building occupied last
office
has
,.,.,.t
n1
n tie at
The Went Tularosa
IJclMW 111 TWSJM
chapel, this city, at t "
packed in holly boies and priced
,, realaaraat
,,
The rendition
This building
r the Thursday evening
discontinued, and all mall for
been
pr
In
th"
afternoon
range
By
us left last Monday
George A.
,
Men's Ties in endless selection of patterns. Prices
the various parts and the inter;
rbauled and repaired to
patrons of that office will go to the I
nds
family
Immed
and
their
,,,,, in the spring
When in
M seadrlft. Texaa. where, he goes i
of the various charact.
l(.
f the tatloa
ITularoaa posioffl. hereafter.
James A. Baird. gram!
your
l ularl)
The cos rioudc tuft
were
part
olflce
clever
mj
make
newspaper
over
a
10
proposistyle
looa
all
in
latest
m,,,
the
a
ther. turne were suggestive of the otn
ted
fellow
Men's or Ladies' fancy umbrellas
t
i'adtii.irtera.
mette
nd
handles. Kxtra value in theae at
4 tlon which has been awaiting hla whll Misses Celeta lev
English tmes and added greatly to
SCOTT II WILLIAMS
coming "for the past month. Mr.Byua Barton and Maiule A met
IIKUXQIKNT TA.XKN
the picture. Miss louise Bemli im
Above we onlv suireest a few of the many items on special
rail
Edward Wayland and
waa
aa
undecided
his
to
location
personated the fair)
display for the holidays. Our stocks are still quite complete
i Hm Picture Hlitm
All unpaid taxes shown on a when he left, having two or three were the sponsers
to addition to the'pia). six mus
and we can please you on any line of men s or Iniys wear.
In
In
points
FrMsy and S.n
Texas
view aa well aa
The programs
by lh
rolla of Otero county 4
tas
the
were
teal
rendered
numbera
KliekeM-M-a- it'
llwb
In
Man's Underwear; Men's Shirts; Men's Trooserr; Men a or
will be published In The At- - 4 a rather Interest Ing proposition
Primary Intermediate gradea. Mías urda? slgWa a Ihe New Alamo
the b flan Dtego. At whatever point Mr.
In
amogordo
Th- - Shakespeare
Boys' Suits, or Overcoat ; HaK Shoes .r any other items
Thestre are:
Mande Hancock, who haa chary,
nyus finally decides upon, he will day. December 13, al
or the musí, in the public k hoofs. Is
Friday night "The Lieutenant a
official rounty organ.on Thora- from our immense Men s wear o toe a.
day, January S, 1911. as the a take with him the best wishes of Mrs. floner
Fight. ' "A Brave Little Worn
Ls.st
The in
reeponslble for the splendid sboa
"Something Wrong."
New Mexico dl- - 4 his Alamogordo frleads, of whom he Iters of King lear wen
on
matules
el
younger
pupils
an;"
lag
by
the
made
0PBN. EVRNINGS FROM NOW UNTIL CHRI8TMA8 4 recta. After that date the ad- - 4 has many, he having been a resident discussed. A pleasant
Flirt.
The
night
Sanirday
this
occaalon.
"No Wedding Bells
intone
Retribution;
4 ded costs of publication must 4 of the Gem City of the Sacramen lowed In the serving
Mr. Chelrnere
Bowers delivered
Ve tos for a good many years
4 be paid
refreshments by the
a ringing political speech, which for Me." Children under It yeaiea
4
J. A. RAIRU. Treasurer 4
h. i. Ke.iogg aeciompanied Mr. Jonrned to meet win, Mi
W. through the mtrvelous Interprets
of sae get In Friday night for
de- - nit kic while the grownups can have
iwklns
4 Byaa. aad If the country looks good Prince on Januan i Mi
Of Cuba Clayton, made a
to hlaa he, also, will locate there.
waa the guest of th- - club
a seat for ten cents either eight
Impression on Ihe audience
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"Extra Toy Special

-

For Monday and Tuesday Next

y

25c

"Playmate Furniture"

25c

$1.25

35c
15c
25c
25c
50c
25c

.95
.80
.70
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d

1.25
1.00
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"The Old Reliable Place'

me-diu-
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1

1
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Reduced Prices on
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d
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g

WARREN'S

lud'-roi-

t
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i

-

auto-mohlli-

-

dlsa-greea-
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n

n

-h

'

.

.

ir
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I

I

.
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rr

50
35c
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.

T

I

75c
SI.99

:

-

1

j

$1.00

2.00 2.00

1-

Newa-Advertla- er

.

i

50c 75c
25c 50c
$1.25 2.00

S1.00
91.00

2.50

,
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The PRINGE Store
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DfPRIGÚ

eight-hou- r
day in the steel industry instead of the present
day. The workers of course
ull want the same pay for eight
iiours that they now get for 12. and
' essarily the cost of all steel products from needles to
will go up accordingly.
The democratic platform calls for
u ieral
aid for draining swamp
hmds.
restrainng tiie Mississippi
against floods, building good roads,
establishing indusrtlal schools, etc.
And so on all through the various
ograms we find reforms and
urged most of which cal
(or large expenditures of money.
We all want to see the workers in
lines surrounded by better salega ards against death, accident and
i sease; we want
to see shorter
hours and higher pay for them; we
nt child labor and female labor
restricted; we want pure food laws
i.lopted which will put a stop to
food adulteration; we want
hundreds of improvements introduced
and they will in most cases tend to
increase what we must pay for everything.
You can't pay miners and
railroad
men constant
Increases in
i iges and continue to buy coal
at
price; you
.le same old hard-time- s
n't pay farm hands double what
they used to work for and expect
purchase farm products at star-tiorates; you cant buy pure
ods tor the same that you have
en paying for those that were
xlu Iterated; you can't buy a toa
made in a sanitary factor) paying
g wages for the same
that you
uld buy a sweatshop garment ; an
ou can't expect to lire under
hich
)deru paternal governmen
and
asked to scatter money ii
ere and everywhere for
rents, and still expect that
tot cost anything.
in
You find that improvements
ur own home cost money, and is
- exactly the same in the nation. Ii
)ur people are going to live better
we
md be better taken care of.
r.ust expect that prices will go up
in every country
md not down,
ie same complaints against thebeing
cost of living ai
Mongolia
ard. Even from tar-of- f
mes the cry now. and it is e,
from New Zealand, South
, the Phillipines.
.la pan. India sad
en ancient Mesopotamia, as well
all parts of Europe.
We are on a rising wave of uplift
vilich is worldwide and we an no
ore resist the movement than a
The
uld stop the tide rising.
tl ing to do is to recognize the situ- ion and accept it. and not d rase
by
vain hojes
rselves
I ay
il ould be willing and glad to
ti.ore for things, for that h-- the on-- I
way that the condition of humanly can be bettered.
We should be willing and glad II
. essary
to do with less nut-v;tt orto make personal sacrifices
der to help carry out these numerYou can't make
ous improvements.
H mething
out of nothing Reforms
are usually
iiich - cost nothing
If we
a irth Just about that much.
are not willing to pay our little
are of the cost for the betterment
)( society
we are pretty poor
tens.
rs

CREAM
BAKING POWDER

i

of Tartar Powder

A Pure Cream

ALAM0G0RD0

Weekly Newspaper Published Every
Saturday by
chas. p. DOWNS

An Independent

is the OffiThe
cial Organ of the County of Otero
and the Town of Alamogordo, N. M.
News-Advertis-

matter
Entered aa second-clas- s
December 7, 1912, at the post office
at Alamogordo, New Mexico, under
ihe Ait of March ', 1879,
TELEPHONE NO. 143
T

OI

K

PATRONS

It is very probable that last week
we failed to send the
to every one who has been
either the New s or the Adver
lisiv. We had difficulties we could
not overeóme, and this week we are
not sure we have made up a correct
News-Advertis-

mailing list. If any worthy name
lias been omitted it will he put on
the list if the name - sent to us.
In this Connection it is necessary
to state that several now receiving
the paper are in arrears, M ilúdate on your name label will show.
If remittances are not received by
January i. 1918, sufficient to bring
your paid-u- p
subscription in the one
year limit of indebtedness, your
names will have to he stricken from
the list. This is a postal regulation over which we have no control and to which we are compelled
to submit. It is the hope of the
that not one of its
xtib acriben will force na to etrike
his name from our list.
i-

--

News-Advertis-

roughing at

Night

bad cough can keep the
One
whole family at night awake. Phil
D inora eau, Bchaffner,
.Mich., says:
I COV Id not sleep
on account of a
had eOOgh, and I was very weak.
used Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, and soon the rough left and
1 selpt soundly all night."
Por sale
1

h

F. C. Holland.

Dim'l Expect Louei Living Cost
Now that the smoke and dust oi
the political campaign have cleared
away, the country Is in b position to
consider what it may reasonably
hope for in the way of better tilings
and
ahead. The part) platforms
dwelt on the
campaign speeches
out
high cost of living and held
promises that it would be lowered
but it is just as well not to count
on that. The only thing that would
bring prices down enough to b fell
materially by the peopl, would be a
period of industrial depression and
hard times and no one wan'- - that.
This country lias "enjoyed" I1'
prices at various times, but never :n
Prospertimes of great prosperity
ity in short spells high prices,
that makes
demand
it is brisk
prices high. Eggs are big:, becaust
everybody wants them and has the
Millions of
money to pay for them
who neve, saw ake
once a month when eggs were 1.".
cents a dozen now have it on their
table every day.
The reason why beefsteak is high
is that everybody
eats sti ak and
wants the best. "The publia seems
to be under the Impression that a
beef carcasa is made up entirely of
porterhouse." said a Washington
butcher in commenting on the high
prices,
Heef is high and must alwsj
Even II II
be high from now on.
were admitted free from Australia
and Argentina it could not be retailed for ver much less. As I
matter of fact present prices, except in a few cases, are not tit. reasonably high, and the tendency will
be higher all the time, and not low- -'
er.
Vou have but m
the
programs of the rival political parities to see that practical) everything proposed will make living cos)
more instead of less. The pi

t:

wage-earne-

Adv.

Moderate Priced
''

'V-

H

i

i

Jk

ferresents
For the last few days' Holiday selling
Gift Goods
have displayed all popular-price- d
tables for your convenon the center-aisl- e
ience.
Here you will find gifts at from

25 Cents to

$I.OO

Large Selection, and will be able to
complete your Holiday Purchases with

in a

LITTLE

MONEY

USEFUL GIFTS AND THINGS
TO WEAR FOR THE GROWN
FOLKS AND CHILDREN, ALSO
Or if you are looking for

:

see our big display of everything to delight
the youngsters. The largest Stock in the
Open Ereniuf
County to select from.

from unir until Cfuishnax.
a

i

mmm

mm

Your
if

My store is still

headquarters for FIRST-CLAS- S

CERIES
so complete

My Xmas line was never

Hi-

cigar

present time.
you need, Candy and Nuts of all kinds,

Anything

Raisins, Currants, Figs, Dates, Oranges, Lemons,
Bananas, Apples, Cranberries, Etc.

AND DON'T FORGET THAT DICKSIE AND AVON-DAL- E
CANNED GOODS ARE THE BEST ON

m.

PHONE

EARTH

W. W. MANN

1

ENDEAVOB to advance
the interests of our custom
ers in every legitimate way. In so
doing, our motives may lie somewhat tinctured with selfishness,
for, upon the prosperity of its
patrons hinges the success of every bank.

Their

pall-beare-

Ciar-Hunt-

w

Advancing

I

Interests

er

.",

I

i

NATIONAL BANK
AlamooOrdo, N. M.

HIRST

h--

WE'VE MADE

Sun-hoin-

n

ai

""

-

,.

4

.

Í

to

heme of th

un-th-

universal
fathom
Omnipotenl one. Our

do not know; are casfrom
not undersi ad; a s shrink
an opinion
lust why the coid of
young life should he
so beautiful
broken we ( n not. wi- dare not say.
Endura has PSSSSd over, and her
going has bl oken the hearts of a
lovtal tSthl and devoted brother:
asMi, ates at d lompanion- - are
the entire community
mourns. Vet while all this is true,
it la uot to tx? doubted that, knowher sweet
ing Eudora is we did
issetfisaalsi and latriasti srosaaav
ly
qualitic-- wete i: possible for
her to i oum. inica'c with her friend
ay.
in this vale of tars she would
with Tsaayaosi:
Twttlghl and evening bell.
And after that the dark!
And may
oi
"re be no satine
farewell
When embark:
Fur tho' froaH out our bourne of
Time and Plu'v
The fliMMl may bear me far.
hope to see my Pilot face to fai
When I have crossed the bar'
--

1

day from Peoria. III., where "n
i
I aid
adlng society woman,
In
.1
been reduced 4o poundl
i
ight by taking some raystei
p. lis
given her by a local doctor
Tie pills, it was stated, were Washington to be analysed
'
and the
tiie public health service.
oii-- '
they
each
that
cficials found
ined the head and first link of a
being
upsworm. The tapewroms.
patient's
into
the
introduced
nice
i stem, reduced her weight by cut-tlnourishment, tin icon
",!
The story was very interest
ing and it would be still more so if
8urgeon-Cieners- l
hue. comments
HaBine, the hesd of the health
--

-

Secretary of the Treasury Mai
is completing his plans foi
reducing the slie of our paper inr-r- i
no Kenyon Cox the famous
itt has been commissioned to make
tl e designs for the face of the nes
bills. The new form will be about
the presnt size, thai la
nx inches by two and a half. Probably the public will not object pro
rided the purchasing power of t
the - I
Mile is not reduced at
has

bought selt for Mo.toi dan.
gnlnst a Boston publisher who she
aya has been using a piece of
of bars to print on picture pot
rds without her mnaent This is
y

poem which she values at $'

I

i

1

ras llera' Examination

I

mid-wint- er

roust)

tadiers' examina

mM hi the office of the
supei intendent in Alatuogor- -

lion will

In-

Prids and Satcirduy. January
in aid 11. 113. All permits will
mi

GOOD

h-

-

Dr. Win. Sadler. author of "Tin
lause and Cure of Colds," says that
i common cold should be taken seriously, especially when it "hangs
a." Foley's Hon y and Tar Compound i a reliable household niedi- ine lor coughs and i olds, equally

you

think

tim;

C SCIPIO, Hardware

G.

ifi-live tor children and lor grown
persons. Take it vben you feel a
old coming on.
it will avert danger of seiious results and CUTS
lUickly. Xn harmful drugs.
F. C.
Rolland dealer.- - Adv.

o
Miss Dirdie Re. kle sad brother.
Raymond, oi Miami. Mo., are shipping at the St. Elmo. They exK-- i t
to spend the
inter here.
We arisb. to call yonr attention t
the fait that the most infectious dhv
a
ases such as whooping lounh.
and scarlet fever are contracted when the child has a cold.
Chsabsrlsts'i Cough Remedy will
lutckly ears a coM and greatly lessen the dsBget of contracting thSSM
liseases
This remedy Is famous
its curca ni i olds. It contains
no
opiam or other narcotic and may lie
gtvaa to a child sits, implicit mm- Adv
iden.e. Sold by all dealers

THE THOMAS GRAIN CO.
WHOLESALE ANÜ RITAlL DEALERS IN

diph-theri-

Men get uniKipular by
getting
rich, but they don't get rich by
get-tta-

All

kinds of Grain,

OARDEN

AND FIELD SEEDS,

We handle Weatern Seeda
CITY TRANSFER.

Feed

Mill

STOCK AND POT'LTRY

Hay
FOOD

COAL

HARNESS AND SADDLES
Corner Dili and Mohican Ave.
Tttoae

g

inpupilar

o
i
lies Moines man had an attack
u. uvular rheuinntiam in his shou
Jer. A friend ad.lsed him to go to
Hot Springs.
That meant a.i ex-.- k
i se of flid.ag
or more.
lie
sought for a quicker and surer way
to iur" it and found it in Chambor-t- n
Iain's Liniment
Three days after
the first application of this liniment
was well.
For sale by all dealers.
Adv.
A

-

Planing Mill

Alamogordo

Prop.

H. B. SINGLETON.
MANUFACTURER

AltlNET

.

i

i

HIT

our name will occur to you
in connection
with it.' Wo
don't ask you to dig Bp i lob
for us. Hut perhaps there's
something
needed that you
don't know. Hiipoi- - you lei
ux come and look over
your
house and see.

Tlo.se
xpir, "ii '.i date.
ing under permit will hare to take
.
x a ii. nailon
or
the
o
!oe school
Thoseexpecting to tench summer
Drains don't hav to worry about
v hoo s,
who have u certificate thate reoutaiion
had batter t ake this examination as
It you are troubled with ihrouir
there will he no other examination
the mild and gentle ef-'held until tu- - clos,- - of the ummei
t of Chaniherlain'H Tahleta'makp
Institutes.
It. 8. TIITtiN.
County S ipt
them Mpaetally auittd to your raae.
o
For Mta by all dealer.
W:,n you have a bllloim attaik
The Flirt"
ve Cham berlaln'c Tableta a trial.
Hoot a Turkington.
iloosierdoiu' Tloy are
etreltont For aale by all
y
an
versatile and
isiei r
Adv.
thor. is in the Saturday Evening
Post this week with the first installment of his latest serial. Tin
LRQAk notices
wm e
Flirt " Mr Tarkington
a dull line and his treatment of his
Nolo. 1., FuMicatloa.
charaiters in this absorbingly iniei
Department of the Interior. V S
eating story is character 1st lc of his mú Office at L.i- - Crurea, N. M
Vou Deemlrr
wonderful lltersry qualltls.
1812.
,.
want satei t.dniuent. and you wll!
Notice ia hereby nlven that Stephyou
get
It if
surely
read "The en Price, of Alamoajonlo. N w MexFlln. and you may learn a good ico, who, on December 1.1, 1907.
matit things, loo.
made Humeatead Entry, t Serial No
2.".!:. . No.
for NE4 8E'4
Serion .10. Townehip II 8. Range
Kiiiah'- - Tcmplai lie in. n
l
10 E . N.
P. M haa filed nolh-V the stated convostlon of
of intention to make final five year
Commsadery No. fi. K. T.. proo(. to eatabllah
claim to the land
held at the asylum of th order isst aboie
before M. W ParTuesday e.enlng. the following of- ker. V. deairlbed.
8 Comniiaaioner. at Alamo-(ordficers were elected for the ensuing
New Mexico, on the 2Jnd day
year:
of January; 1913.
Claimant name an wlineaaoa: C.
I iO.- - i. 0 Sclpio
11
M
J.
tlowmim
ilower. Andy Taylor anil Alei
c, o. J s. I.aw son
Hampton of La Lux. N. M.. an J.
(
R. Mitt, bell
TrSM
W. Wlneaett of AlamoRordn, K. M.
H II. Major
J08E 0ON7.ALE8.
M
Beat
471
Riddle
Reglater.
ai

that wlienewr

well
of

:

Tie-

A

With our tlantsg work, ami
we want to make moio. Wis
want to do a job for you so

o

tils of the In
e
when we

i!

hin--

an at sea

grief-stricke-

things oftefl happei

wish I were the China up
From which you drink yo n i.
Kor thes I'd know at every mp
Tou'd give a kins Uy me.'

far-r- c

we

dertake
si

'Ie daily papers. One of the most
inderful yet wss reported the oth--- :

.-

d

finite:

-

Higglns-Clenerti-

E

.

--

Mrs. Elds

as it is at the

I

i

rries.

GRO-

;

--

&

ALAMOGORDO

C leer up. old man.
ntsj nut give you a box

past year.

-

po-fr-

ii

thank my friends and customers for the
splendid business they have given me during the
I wish to

.

Im-tre-es,

tvo-thlr-

TOYS OR DOLLS

TO ALL

error
The Secret
The haunting fear if sickness and
helplessness is th seel et trreor oi
Health is his
the working man
capital. Kidney diseases sap a man s
mas!
They lesloin with tiie children the glad strength and vitaliyt. Foley
Kidsen his earning capacity.
news to ing.
and
health
back
bring
ney
Pills
snowthe
Over the earth from
healing ' the disease.
by
strength
tl
an
your They are the best medicine made for
Christmas,
lis
The
kidney and bladder troubles.
l ing.
till
genuine are in the yellow package.
L. IÍ.
For sale by
Refuse any substitute.
F. C. Holland. Ad.
Kud ra Major
and have a
Sidestep your on
Miss Sudors Major, only daughter merry Christinas
o
of H. H. Major died at the home of
I
Pint
a
Fonl
Sunday
Foils
city
in
last
lis
her lather
When a shameful plot exists be, h ok. at t ie age of
morning at
tween liver and bowels to cause
i years, after an illness of but a
Dr.
bv refusing to act. take
few days dura' hi. Tiie funeral ser- - King s New Life Pills, and Bed such
vices were held from the home last abase of your system. They ajsntly
Tuesday aftern n. Rev. J.A. Arm- - compel right action of stomach. liv-- r
and bowels, and restore your
strong of the resbyterian chnreh. health
and all good feelings. z5c at
rs
were: F. C. Holland's. Adv.
officiating Th
How ud lieecho
.
blmmett Hancock.
The greatest trial to a woman is
Hon Hancock. Guthrie Smith.
as
a hat that doesn't look
i
and Edward Chasa. The to have
more
If she ould say it cost $ i
we
e
beautiful
mot
tributes
than it did.
emblema
lavish expr ssive
hee.y Cold
ron the young.t I, midd -- aged and t loiipy Cottghs anil
The uuickest simplest STSff to rid
he older Mends of th deceased
croupy
children of dangerous
the Masonic order and from .he
oughs and wheezy stuffy ilds is
liruary
li
ial
and
various so'
lo give them Foley's Honey and Tar
ias in r
lompound. it gives almost instant
lief and stops a cough promptly.
t soothes and heals.
Contains no
a gloom as Impenetn
Adv
F. C. Rolland dealer.
ipiates.
was sincero enveloped on
o
it y w hen the Intelligent!
They Always Help Elderly People
e
ra Major's Mdden death last
Foley Kidney Pills give just the
to lelp elderly people need to tone and
dav morning spread from
;n. possible in Itrengthen their kidneys and blad-ler- s
home; it was aim
ami regulate their action. John
impossible to
believi
McMisters, Btraator, 111., says: "I
i
ti
letter and stronger than I
this time for oar people to realise lave for many years, and Foley Kid
that so purely unselfish and sweet say Pills did-- it." For sale by y
D. Rutland.
Adv.
a ft ung life has been blasted in
uiddlng. With our liniti- - mind
all for the Christm

n

VYonerful

'

iv- -

MERRY CHRISTMAS

--

!

1

Indispensable to best results saves
worry saves work saves money-sa- ves
health saves complaints at tan?e

Drives off a Bator
The chief executioner of death
In the winter and spring months is
.o.eumonia. its advance agents are
colds ar.d grin, in any attack by
these i: aladies no time
of
ci
'maid he hist in taking the best
medicine ohtainahal to drive it off.
nttess thousands have found this
to ho Ur. King s N'ew Discovery.
"My husbaud believes it has kept
him from having pneumonia three
or four times." writes Mrs. George
"ami
v. Place, Rawsonville, Vi
roup have
tin- coughs, colds anil
Otter
never found its eaaal."
aatfted for all bronchial affections.
Price ""as and il.on. Trial bottle
lee at F. C. Holland's. Adv.

Cferlatmaa Seag
Softly the snow in the Northland
has fallen.
Covered the earth with a blanket of white;
Sweetly the voices of children
are singing
Praise to the Savior this glad
Christmas night.
Far in the Southland w here brlghl
stars are shining,
lust as they shone o'er the Palestine hills.
Christmas has come to the glad
happy children,
Soft scented air with their melody thrills.
Rig happy (tolls till all lands
know the Story
Ring till all nations have knelt
at His feet!
King till all hearts to the Savior
are given!
Ring till all hands in glad fellowship meet!
Chorus:
Ring. ring, bells of the Christ-

OF SASH,

WORK.
WORK OF

DOORS,

TURNING

MOI L DINGS.

WORK.

ALL KINDS.

DESIGN

AND A

General Planing Mill Business.

l

e,

happy-go-luck-

i

:i:sTI.MATKS

SHOP. 8TH ST.

.

.1

PHONE

8.

HUGHES. BENNETT
RECIPROCITY

nvr

..!.

KRKK.

RY. AVE.

aaLi hare to a kind of
reciprocity which has an important
bearing on the personal welfare of every Man, Woman

and Child in this community.
It is an exchange of equivalents between this store
and every individusl on loth sides. Your profit is in
having a Safe Place to buy your Groceries, and a strong
financial institution interested in the development of
your affairs. Our profits are gained from the moderate
fees received from the countless transactions made each

day.

Come and establish reciprocal relatione with a store
in which every transaction is "Money-baolteas to
honest goods, honest prices and honest, efficient service.
d"

The Strongest Grocery Firm in Otero County

HUGHES

du

BENNETT

i

1,1.

1913

THE NEW YEAR

1913

'

LEGAL NOTICES

0 A 1, NOTICES

been attached by me and is now
held by me under and by virtue of
a writ of attachment issued in the
above entitled cause, and directed
to me, said property being described
:
as follows, it
l.ot 21 in section 4, township 16,
south of range 11, east uf N. 11.
F. M., containing 40 acres, and all
that part oí the northwest !4 of
the southwest 14 of section 4 in
11,
township Hi, south of range
east of N, M. P. M., containing
about 17.54 acres, and more particBeularly described as follows:
ginning at a stone on the north
chains
line of said tract of land 1
west from the northeast corner of
said quarter, thence south 26 M degrees west, 16.6S chains to stone,
thence north 6"i degrees west 14.17
chains to west line of above described1, land, thente north to northeast corner of said quarter, K.SKi
chains; thence east 18.00 chains to
place of beginning, and containing
17.-"- , t acres, and
the area of all the
above
described land being about
"
7 T 4 acres and situated
in Otero
county, State of New Mexico.
4 6!
JAMES HUNTER,
Sheriff, Otero County, N. M.
Sherry & Sherry. Aiamogordo, N.
M
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
to-w-

Possibly you are already a
Patron of this Bank. If
not, It might be well to
start In with the New Year.
A trial may prove mutually
profitable, with a view of
getting better acquainted.
We Invite you to call : : i ;

Section 29. Township 15 8., Ran
10 E., N. M. P. M
has filed no
of intention to make final five
proof, to establish claim to the
above described, before Marsha!:
Parker. U. S. Commissioner, n
mogordo. New Mexico, on iii ''.i
lay of January, 1913.- Claimant names as wit;.. ft. Oliver and 3, H. Green ol
mogordo. New Mexico, and L
Notice of Suit
State of New Mexico, County of Huss and J. E. Husk ot l.a Lit X
DisMexico.
Otero. In the Third Judicial

public vendue to the highest bidder
for cash, for the purpose of satis
fying said judgment and costs, the
above named defendants' interest in
and to the above describd property.
470
JAMES HUNTER,
Sheriff, Otero County. N. M
Sherry & Sherry, Aiamogordo N
M., Attorneys for Plaintiff.

trict Court.
No.

H. M.

Denney, Plaintiff,

versus

funeral
tDPPMKs
:n

Serial No 07692.
NOTICE
UP APPLICATION
PATENT.
Survey No. Hits.
U. S. Land Ofjio. I. as Crm
M.. October 21, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that
pursuance of the act of Congrei
proved May 10, 1872, the Co
Hill Mines Company, a corpora
organized under the laws of
Territory of Arizona and authoi
'
eo do business m the State ,.;
Mexico, has made application
i patent to two mining claims
listed in the Silver Hill Mining
crict of Otero County, New Mexl
die said mining claims are kno
d
is the Copper Hill Mining Claim
die Mont Alto Mining Claim d si
fii
üd by the official plat and
notes on file In the office f
registei- of the Las Crucqg Land ofL
fice, in the Las Crin es Land
rict, as follows:
The corner of sections 3, 4, 9
And 10 T. 22 S. R. 8 E. bears nortl
38 degrees 34 minutes west 11773
it. i rom corner numoer l ol the .op-- t
per Hill Mining claim. Beginning aH.
said corner No.
thence smith 7l
leg reel east 613 feet to corner iiuwm
per two, thence north .iti degrees :if
east 1470 feet to coniur!
number three, thence north 7 dej
Srees west 258. 3 feet to corne
number four, thence south 7. decrees 6 minutes west 300 feet to
'corner number five, thence south 78
decrees 13 minutes west 601.34 feet
;.o corner number 6. thence south ",4!
degrees 48,;Uiinutes west to corner
number 1, place of beginning, said
Copper Hill Mining claims contains.!
15.111 acres.
The Mont Alto claim corni r nma-- j
ber one is identical with corner.!
number 2 of the Copper Hill mining claim, and Mont Alto mining
claim corner number 4 is Identical I
with Copper Hill Mining claim or- -j
ner number 3. Prom corner man-- !
ber 1 of Mont Alto claim thenc3
south 7 degrees east 490 feet to,
corner number two, thence north 56
degrees 34 minutes east 147u feet;
three, thencei
to corner number
north 7 degrees west 4:u feet to
,
thence south 56
corner number
degrees 34 minutes west to
tier
'number 1, place of beginning. - Ud.
Mont Alto Mining claim contain)
14.806 acres. The names of adjoin-- ;
ing claims are Three Friends Lode,
Doilv .
Fannie High Five Lode:
I, .
.... ofl.
Q '
v uiiit
nm
ont--

De-

fendants.
To the said T. A. Haxby and T.
F. Kelsh. defendants in the above

.

RESIDENCE
RHONE

l.

Oysters,

.

Fiibiey, Proprietor,

Green and
Ripe Olives

MEAT

Pickles

NO. K

MARKET

FRIBLEY'S

Registei

phone
office
NO. 4,

UNDERTAKER

I

T. A. Haxby and T. K. Kelsh.

J. BUCK

D ill
entitled cause:
a
You are hereby notified that
'Phone No. 12
suit in attachment has been comagainst you in the above
menced
named court by H. M. Denney, the
ibove named plaintiff, the object ot
jaid action being to recover of you,
ALAMOCORDO. NEW MEXICO
lie said defendants, the sum of one
Sooner or later you will need the services of
thousand dollars, together with inper
terest thereon at the rate of lo
ent per annum and ten1 per centby
um attorney fees, as evidenced
N
by
promissory
note executed
i
yourselves
in
favor of the said
o
plaintiff on the tenth day of Octo-oe- r,
Notice or Suit
1910, and on which there is a
Mexico,
County
of
New
State of
of two years interest from
redit
Otero. In the District Court.
October 10, 1910, to October 10,
Stalcup Building, New York Ave.
No. 1178.
Phone 66
1912; and that your property situat-J- d
Charles Redies. Plaintiff,
in Otero county. State of New
versus
Mexico, has been attached and that
To Jose C. Estrada. S. R. Bolger, unless you enter or cause to be enIsabella Bolger, John S. Drake, Mat-ti- e tered your appearance in this suit
E. Drake. Levi Oren.Z. T.Mussel-.Matti- e on
day
or before the twenty-sevent- h
E. Drake, levi Oren. Prank
of January, 1913, judgment by deA telephone for the family
an ever presW. Gurney, X. T. Musselwhite, Jo-sl- e fault will be rendered against you
Musselwhite. Katherine Mussel-whitnd the attached property will be
J. E. Orr,
Agent, Aiamogordo, N. M.
and all unknown claimants of sold to satisfy said Judgment,
ent reminder during the whole year.
tobepremises
the
interest in and to
gether
suit.
of
costs
with
SINGER AND WHEELER & WILSON SEWING MACHINES
low described. adverse to this plaintSaves steps and worry. Always ready in
CHAS. E. THOMAS.
iff. Defendants.
Clerk.
470
Old machines taken as part pay.
Balance easy Monthly
of
To Jose C. Estrada, County
Reasonable rates.
Sherry & Sherry. Aiamogordo. N.
cases of emergency.
payments. If interested please 3end this "ad" to me at AiamoOtero. New Mexico, W. J. Karr, S. M Attorneys for Plaintfif.
gordo and receive catalogue by mail. 1 will call to see you when
K. Bolger. Isabella Bolger. John S.
Service everywhere.
Drake, Mattie E. Drake. Levi Oren,
in your locality.
Notice
Z. T. MusselOurney,
W.
Frank
Full supply of needles, attachments, oil and supplies in stock.
Engineer
Department
of
State
Telephone
the center
of
the
Every "Bell"
white, Josie Musselwhite. Katherine
New Mexico,
Fe.
Santa
Office First Door South of Hughes & Bennett's Store.
unknown
Musselwhite. and all
October 18th, 1912.
system.
cjaimants of interest in and to the Number of Application
Open on Wednesdays and Saturdays
693
adverse
below described premises
is hereby given that on the
Notice
to this plaintiff, defendants in the 17th day of October, 1912, in accordance
above entitled cause:
with Section 26, Irrigation Law of 1907
You and each of you are hereby A. J. Sewell of Cloudcroft, County of
notified that a suit to quiet title Otero, State of New Mexico, made an
and for cancellation of a certain application to the State Engineer of
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She Is desirous of expressing
her
afof the
ter January first. I'nder the new thanks to tboae who assisted her In
rangement, the room will make a her effort to obtain one of the priUNM shout for Pure Joy
Adteiilsol l.etlei
ry compact an convenient office, zes offered. As th . oajext
For week ending !ecemb. r
how
"1 want to thank you from
d it is well known that Mr. Sin- - .closed, for far as the field work Is
tht If 12. Aalmogordo,
M. f
ton's work will be both substaw-l- l con fined, Mrs. Moody drops back
Hendry, Mum Margie; i.e.
'ottom of toy heart," wrote 0. B.
and as ornamnetal as the ña- Into the capacity of a private citilader, of LewUurg, W. Va.. "for lorien; Meredina. Sr. Atllano;
After zen and no one need feu to meei
uen of the Job will pei mil
dozn. 8r Elllallo
1
wotulerful double benefit
got
WHAT WE HAVEI
Mr. Singleton has finished with the her.
has nothing to sell and
When
calling
for
th.,. Iters reenter and cabinet work, Frank will notsinmention
rota Electric Hitters, In curing me please
Kl Paso Times
the
say "Advertised''
SAUER-KRAUand Ml
f both a severe case of stomach one
luseeau will have charge of the to a living soul.
PICKLES, OLIVES
.ent. .1. m. Hawkins, p
ileal wiring and the placing of
Th- congratulates
rouble and of rheumatism, from
Rous-ava
h
machinery.
Mr.
heavy
Mrs. Moody.
She has proven her
Iilcli I had been an almost helpless
Notlee
the work of moving the office self a capable and hustling subscrlp- ufferer for ten years. It suited my
with neatness ton agent
I
II be accomplished
have arranged with c w
ase as though made Just for me." gan to collect and receipt in my ing dispatch, and that the business
if the the office will not be
or dyspepsia, iadlgestion. Jaundice, name all accounts placed In
After a man haH paid all his
his
nd to rid the system of kidney pol-ii- s hands for collection
'or more thsn two days
ChriMtmsa bills It Is quite natural
I
Mr
with the for Mm to want to turn over a new
ii hope Frank speaks
that i ause rheumatism. Elec-ff- c will be found at the
ngue of a prophet
leaf.
Try er of flee and will be alad to
Hitters have no equal.
asm
Every bottle In guaranteed celpt for money re. Ived
toys
ChrlMmaH cornea but once a year
of
and
stock
largest
NEW YORK AVENUE
The
it satisfy
unly f.O cts at F C. counts.
PHONE I
li i' a woman has to fight ninths
olla la town Is on display In toy- iollnnd's Adv.
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GEO. A HVI'H.
nil
time.
the
store.
d at the Priors
A

Office: Conn House Annex.
Alaniogortlo, New Blnsltn,
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DRUGGIST

For all kinds of repairing
Rousseau.
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AXi

(New York Life)
OONVKYANCINO
Rnil RttSI. Rcntnl. Notary I'ulilli

We mention especially
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insurance: agknci'
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AT

W. K. STALCUP

ENTS FOR OLD AND YOUNG

A new line of umbrellas has just
been received at the Prince store for
holiday selling. They are very good
values at the prices asked.

".

--

Jlsk

ti

County Commissioner Jefl Sanders was in town from Tularosa
Thursday.
the first
Mis. .lack Quiulavin
of the week for Sun Diego, Cal., to
join her husband
Savage rifle in leather
A
carrying case, with a few shells, for
sale. Inquire at this office.
Yale and
Mr. and Mis. .led
daughter, Dorothy, are guesis at the
Rock house on Texas avenue.
Miss Pauline Bernis, who is teaching near Kngle. came home Tuesday
evening to spend 'lie holidays.
Moody left today
Mrs. Gertrude
for El 1'aso, where she will spend
Christmas with Miss Eunice llarton.
Pelt house slippers make dandy
Christinas gifts Have you seen the
big
of these at the Prince
line
store?
Sun t Clans may be an easy mark
.nit be knows when a small boy
tries to work one Of his big sister's
stockings on him,
A. .1. Dougherty oí Weed was in
town Friday, making final proof on
ais homestead entry before r. S
Commissioner XI, w. Parker.
Why not gi" mother or sister a
Iress pattern either of wool or silk
at
the
The sales-ladlmaterial.
Prince store will be glad to hi i you
select it if you wish.
P, w. McBeynolds,
president of
Defiance college, Ohio, who is making a tour of the southwest, is a
Sliest at the home of Misses llrock
tnd Baile) on Texas avenue.
Sweaters for any member of the
family at the Prince store would
make a very aceptable present this
hristmas.
Ba) pony stal-iioFor Sale Cheap.
gentle, good ruder the saddle
and for driving. Hardy and strong,
ind willing worker with minimum
Muggy and
áspense for forage.
Inquire of F. V.
harness, worn.
Ponda, c.leason residence, New York
40tf
Phone SO,
i venue.
t; C, Seipio lias about completed
the addition to his home and will
soon be occupying the new rooms
busy man since tins
lie baa been
work begun, lor. as is usually the
ase, a ureal many minor changes
had to be considered and adopted or
ejected, and a number of details had
o be worked out after the work
However, Mr.8i
was, under way.
n
and his family will doubtless
joy Christmas in their new home
the reallsatloi of a dream of anticipation of several months planning.
Don't worry about what to get
tor a man for Christmas, jus) go to
the Prince tore and look over the
on display In the mens
big
line
wear department.

e,

Uotdry Public

theie

New Alfalfa Seel
Senator Thomas P.. Catron of New
Mexico writes to the bureau of Imdistribu-i
migration that be has for
especially!
some
state
tion In the
selected high grade alfalfa and
seed, of a variety found par,
ticularly adapted to bring good re-rainfall.
small
suits In districts of
The bureau of plant industry of the
department of agriculture is desirous of getting this seed generally
regions
introduced In the semi-ari- d
and it --guarantees to yield a big
stand. Senator Catron will be glad
io see that any failure of New Mexico who forwards his name and address gets a supply of this seed.
ia

U'Bfl

Mrs. Denton Sinims, and mother,
Mis. Harper, of iii Agency, are in
the city.

er

Cloudcroft, Hew Mexico

VM te

s.

Mitchell, Rousseau and
to El Paso Sunday.
turning Monday.
For Sale Eastman Kodak, post-ar- d
size, extra fine lense. for $4.V
Inquire at this office.
Mesdames Young, Jackson
and
Powell were Christmas
shoppers
"re Friday and Saturday last.
All dolls at Warren's drug store
IB be sold at special prices.
They
M.ake dandy presents for the kids.
Mrs. M. L. Oliver and daughter.
Miss Avery, returned Monday from
i three-week- s
visit with friends In
K ansas.
G. T. Thomson of Mt. Park was
n town Wednesday
and gave the
a pleasant call.
Jno. T. Hutchings of the Buick
u;ency, El Paso, has been in Alamo-iird- o
several days in the interest of
s company.
Miss Treasure Hartman.who is at- nding the I'niversity of Albuquer-ricame home Monday evening to
:end the holidays.
Mrs. George Weigele. Sr., left
uurday morning for a few days
sit with her daughter. Mrs. Joe
;rseykowski. in El Paso.
For Sale or Trade- - For piano am
wing machine, the finest horsi
ud surrey in Alamogordo. Must be
vorth the money. P. It. Blanken-Hi-

Scott B. Williams

Ms,nlen,

pense with mistletoe in the business.
It may be more blessed to give
than receive, but both go at C'luist-ma-

Messrs.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded

of

Pintill

Q

An(1

Downs motored

ON THE MARKET

B)uer

N.

;it

Tularosa Sunday.
Tne ia,)tisl Ladles Aid will do
470
plain sewing and quilting.
honse
Pol. Rent Mo.lern
near school building. Bd Martin,

day.

BEST 30 -- Ct. COFFEE

tln ciiy from

town Thursday.

All the kids in town have been
the Prinpo QfnrA tho naat ivíiplr
to see the big display of toys and
dotfe. and the big Christmas tree.
Henry M. Denney was an El Paso
visitor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Beach were
n El Paso Saturday.
A. K. Gore has returned from bis
isiness trip to Texas
Misses Beck arid Webb were in
u wn Wednesday
from Hlghrolls.
Miss Ehtel Jacobson is seriously
ill at her home on Michigan avenue.
F. S. Riggs of Cloudcroft was In
Alamogtirdo last Friday and Satur10

BIG STOCK OF GUNTHERS CHOCOLATES
JUST IN : PRICES TO SUIT THF TIMES

in

i

Special bargain prices on dolls
Warren's.

I

CANDYffiXMAS

Wnl-mir-l-

Bl Paso.
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Moving Pictures
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Frame.
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